Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig is a monophagous pest that feeds on pecan nut trees, Carya illinoinensis. Its specific feeding habit makes the reproduction of this insect in the laboratory challenging. The objective of the present work was to replicate the biological cycle of A. nuxvorella under laboratory conditions. Different instar larvae of the insect were collected from infested nut trees. The larvae were fed with a simple diet consisting of immature frozen nuts (-20°C) that were ground before use. We managed to complete the whole life cycle and to record the dates of the appearance of pupae, the emergence of adults, egg laying and egg hatching. These eggs gave origin to the second larvae generation. The laboratory conditions to maintain the moths consisted of a photoperiod of 16:8 h at 25±2°C and 60±5% of RH. The total duration of the cycle was 45 days, which is similar to the duration of the natural cycle in the field. The emergence of adults was 83%. The time of larval development was longer than the time spent as pupae and this latter was longer than the time spent as eggs. Hatching occurred four days after oviposition (time 0) and ecdyses of the remaining four larval instars lasted an average of 22 days in total. The pupal stage, during which they did not feed, lasted between 10 to 14 days and the adult life lasted 8 to 10 days. These results allow the standardization of the conditions needed to rear A. nuxvorella in the laboratory, which was not possible until now. Furthermore, this breakthrough will improve techniques to control and manage this insect.
INTRODUCTION
The Pecan Nut Case bearer (PNC), Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig (Lepidoptera: Pyramidal), is the most damaging pest of pecan, Carya illinoinensis (Wang) K. Koch (Juglandaceae), in the southern USA and Mexico (Harris et al., 1998) . In Mexico, PNC can be found in the states of Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nuevo Leon and Durango and recently expanded to pecan growing regions in Sonora, Mexico (Harris et al., 2008) , where pecan nut crops represent one of the principal agricultural activities. PNC constitutes a primary pest not only because of the annual damage it causes in commercial orchards (fruit loss of up to 80%), but also because of the difficulty in controlling the population. Damage to pecans is a result of PNC larvae burrowing into and feeding on pecan nutlets and therefore, insecticides can hardly reach it. The small larvae of PNC overwinter in a structure called hibernacula at the base of a dormant pecan bud. The larva becomes active at bud break and grows and develops by tunneling in buds and shoots. Following pupation and mating, the overwintering generation females begin laying first summer generation eggs, Science Publications AJABS giving rise to the first pest generation. PNC is mutivoltine, having typically 3-4 generations per year, depending on climate and geographic location (Grantham et al., 2002) . The first-generation larvae are more destructive to pecan crops due to the small size of the nutlets on which they are feeding. These firstgeneration larvae are capable of consuming 3-4 nutlets in a cluster (Ring and Harris, 1984) . The larvae of subsequent generations require fewer nutlets to complete development and thus are less damaging to the crop. PNC is monophagous on pecan, which also hampers the implementation of insecticides (Millar et al., 1996) . The limited effectiveness of authorized insecticides highlights the need to find new forms of control. However, studies aimed at finding control alternatives are limited by the short time in which the insect is present in a year (~6 month). Although during any given year, there may be up to four generations in which it is possible to study the insects, is needed development of controlled laboratory-reared techniques to PNC, which provide insects to continue with studies during the year which (Harris, 1983 ). An in-depth examination of the PNC life cycle may reveal additional insights to improve the effectiveness of pest management. The capacity of PNC to cause economic damage justifies intensive studies to uncover new information relevant for its control. Here, we proposed to replicate the cycle of PNC under laboratory conditions (controlled conditions of relative humidity, temperature and photoperiod) and thus obtain biological material for future studies that can be applied in the development of new control strategies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Immature nutlets (8-10 mm) of Western Schley and Wichita varieties with evident damage caused by the PNC were collected in pecan orchards at La Costa of Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico. They were carried in paper bags to the Laboratory of Chemical Ecology of Centro de Investigacion en Alimentacion y Desarrollo, A.C. (CIAD, A.C.).
Larvae Extraction
The larvae were carefully extracted from the nutlets with a scalpel. They were placed in Petri dishes in groups of 6 to 10.
Formulation of the Food
The larvae's diet consisted of 10 g of fresh immature nuts ground in a blender and kept in plastic bag at 4°C.
Small amounts of food were offered daily to the larvae until pupation began.
Pupation
L3 and L4 instar larvae pupated shortly after they were extracted from the nut. The remaining larvae continued to feed until they reached these stages of development and pupate. The dishes containing larvae in pre-pupae state were maintained in a growth chamber under controlled conditions: temperature 25±2°C, relative humidity was held 60±5% and 16/8 photoperiod (Reinecke et al., 1980; Moreira and Maldonado, 1985; Aguirre et al., 1995; Soto et al., 2001; Perez-Guerrero et al., 2004; Perez et al., 2005) . The Petri dishes were examined daily under a stereo microscope and the size and external change in the morphology of pupae was recorded. This period lasted until adult emergence.
Sex Proportion
All pupae were measured using a micrometer under stereoscope (Am Scope. Model MD600E) and their sex was determined by locating the specific genital characters of the last abdominal segments; females have the genital opening to the right of next to the second to last segment and males have it in the middle part of the last segment. We maintained the pupae in small individual vials (Marco et al., 1993; Perez-Guerrero et al., 2004 : Harris et al., 2008 .
Emergence of Adult Moths
Male (♂) and female (♀) pupae were individually placed in petri dishes separated by sex until the adults emerged. The sex of the moths was corroborated by genital inspection under a stereo microscope. To facilitate the observation of the external genitalia, adults were exposed to ethyl acetate vapors and their abdomens were softly pressed with flexible tweezers (Fernandez and Alvarez, 1988; Marco et al., 1993; Galicia et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the size of male and female moths was measured and compared with the size of adult moths from wild populations reported in the literature (Harris, 1983) .
Mating Conditions
Pairs of adults were placed in reproduction chambers, which consisted of transparent plastic boxes of 17 cm in length, 12 cm in height and 12 cm in width. These chambers had a rectangular opening of 8×5 cm on the superior side through which 6 pairs of moths (3 males and 3 females) were introduced to the box; the opening had a plastic mesh to allow ventilation. Inside the boxes, there was a pecan shoot of 15 cm in a vial containing tap water to maintain the shoot as oviposition site. The boxes Science Publications AJABS were maintained at 16/8 photoperiod, with temperature of 25±2°C and 60±5% of relative humidity for 5 to 10 days. A 10% sugar water solution was offered as food to the adults (Fernandez and Salas, 1985; Fernandez and Alvarez, 1988; Simmons and Lynch, 1990 ).
Oviposition
The observation of oviposition and egg quantification were carried out with a black background and a stereoscope (Am Scope. Model MD600E).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Larvae Development PNC larvae extracted from pecan immature nuts were classified as L1 instars. All larvae consumed a diet of ground immature nuts until they reached their normal development of L3 and L4 instars. In this process, we were able to observe the changes in color of different instars in the laboratory ( Table 1) . Recently emerged larvae were white in color, changing to reddish brown and, finally, jade green before they began to pupate. These color changes coincided with the four instars reported in the literature for PNC larvae feeding on pecan trees (Mulder and Grantham, 2001 ). The size of the larvae varied among instars; therefore, the classification of larvae was based on color. Although the precise identification of the larval instars requires basic entomological studies to define maturity of the larvae (Chapman, 1998) , to this study we establish the classification of larvae based on color. Larvae reared under laboratory conditions reached 13-15 mm of length in the most mature instar ( Table 1) . It was possible to recognize the last molt of the larvae because the larvae exubiae were found next to the pupae.
Pupation
Larvae that reached the L3 and L4 instars were able to construct a cocoon of firm and cohesive structure on the Petri dishes (Fig. 1) . The cocoon protects the larvae from the outside environment during the metamorphosis. The cocoons remained on the petri dishes until the pupa reached its total development, which was observed as a spontaneous liberation of the pupa from the cocoon (Fig. 2) . The pupal stage lasted approximately 14 days ( Table 2) , similar to the duration of the biological cycle of PNC in a wild population (Harris, 1983) . Cocoons that did not spontaneously liberate the pupae were removed from the dishes. Subsequently, we measured and identified the sex of the pupae. All the pupae were observed under a stereoscope to recognize the external characteristics (Fig. 3) .
Pupae Size and Sex Proportion
There were no differences in pupae size between laboratory-reared pupae and pupae from wild populations. The pupa length was about 8 to 9 mm, which is the usual length of PNC pupae in wild conditions (Harris, 1983; Mulder and Grantham, 2001) .
The methodology used for the sex identification has been used for other Lepidoptera, even though the location of the genital opening varies in different species. The last segment of PNC pupae (Fig. 4) permits a relatively simple diagnosis (Marco et al., 1993; Santos et al., 2003; Perez-Guerrero et al., 2004) . 
AJABS
Based on our identification, there were a larger number of males than females. In addition, female moths were bigger than males, as in wild populations. These results are consistent with those published for other Lepidoptera species (Marco et al., 1993) .
Adult Emergence
After 14 days of pupation, the adults emerged (Fig. 5) . Moths were gray to dark gray in color, 7 to 9 mm in length with a dark ridge of scales on the forewings. The first emergence of adults represented 83% of the total pupae. A second emergence occurred 20 days after pupation (PNC) and represented a 1% of the total pupae. After this time there were no more emergences and 16% of the pupae did not emerge at all. The second emergence is not reported in the literature, but it occurred every time that we repeated the cycle (5 times); therefore, we believe that it is due to the laboratory conditions. The sex of emerged adults was confirmed by observing the terminal edge of the abdomen. In females, the ovipositor system, which is a delicate tube, is exposed. In males, the harpagones, which are similar to the head of a tong (Fig. 6) , are observed (Marco et al., 1993) . After this observation, we could confirm that the pupae sex determination was correct.
Oviposition
Females oviposited 50±10 eggs over pecan shoots. The eggs were of foamy aspect, oval form and small in size (about 0.3×0.6 mm). As the embryo developed, they changed color from white to pink (Mulder and Grantham, 2001) . They hatched 4 to 5 days after the oviposition. Females oviposited fewer eggs than reported in the literature, which is 50 to 150 per female (Harris, 1983) . The challenger for future projects is to increase the oviposition rate of females in laboratory conditions. The hatching time under laboratory conditions coincided with the time reported for field conditions (Harris, 1983) . 
AJABS
Only 50% of the eggs hatched and the larvae emerged were healthy. These larvae were reared to form a new generation of PNC. In a future work are needed establishing suitable conditions for egg hatching, prevents dehydration and allows a high neonatal survival. We were able to reproduce four times the life cycle of PNC in a laboratory conditions (Fig. 7) . This holometabolous insect covers its nutritional requirements of the new shoots and pecan nuts, which provide the most beneficial conditions during all parts of the life cycle.
CONCLUSION
The biological cycle of A. nuxvorella in laboratory conditions lasted 45 days from the first instar larvae of the first generation collected in the field. These larvae completed all the stages of the cycle, such as cocoons, pupae, adult emergence, mating, oviposition and egg hatching in similar times to those reported for field conditions. One of the main challenges of this study was the maintenance of larvae and their development; however, it was possible to maintain larvae with the prepared diet and the whole biological cycle was completed for four generations. Further efforts are necessary to obtain a colony of PNC in the lab, which is essential to obtain biological material for further studies of this insect. This study constitutes the first report of an attempt to rear the PNC in laboratory conditions.
